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A one-stop solution for all your accounting needs
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“ Zoho caters to all our accounting needs. It's very 

that the features and terms in the software are 

very easy for even a non-accountant to use.

Estimates

Inventory

Financial Reports

Invoicing

e-Way Bills

Connected Banking

Online Payments

Project Management

GST Filing



What makes Zoho Books stand out from the rest?

Create and send transactions in a few clicks. Verify and approve transactions to reduce 

error. Track expenses with ease and scan receipts to eliminate data entry errors. 

Get paid faster through online payments.

Personalize and brand all business communication such as transactions and emails. 

Create custom fields to capture additional data relevant to your business. Set up 

custom workflows to even automate unique tasks.

Automate most of your accounting tasks to save time. Autocharge customers and 

automate reminders to ensure payments. Auto scan receipts to extract data and 

eliminate data-entry. E�ortlessly reconcile bank statements.

Add your accountant as a user to your organization and give them instant access to 

your data. Use client portal to let customer view transactions, approve estimates and 

make bulk payments. Collaborate with other users internally.

Every time you make a sale or purchase, Zoho Books updates your inventory 

automatically. Identify best-selling goods, monitor inventory levels and set re-order 

points. Stay in control of your inventory always.

₹
Manage transactions e�ortlessly

Tailor the app to your specific needs

Get more done in less time

Collaborate instantly and in real-time

Streamline your inventory 



The extended family of Zoho Finance applications

Automate recurring billing and payments 

for subscription-based businesses.

Multi-channel selling and order 

management software for growing 

businesses.

Fast, flexible, professional 

online invoicing.

Automated business expense report 

creation and approval.

Online payment acceptance with 

personalized payment pages.

Payroll experience redefined to be 

stress-free.

Zoho Books is part of Zoho, a family of applications trusted by over 

50+ million  users to run their entire business.
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